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Reading Shigetab Shiga'sM臓"トレ麟,“
“
″EgJりο″JψattJθ ttara9ε″の
MORITANI Uichi
Ъ is treatise tries to clarify comprehens市cly the contents and the signifi‐
cance of a book,ntitled Ⅳソλο′ψル`れ
,″,Written by Shigetaka Shiga,who was a
famous nationalistin the MelJl era・ThiS paper consists of the following nine parts:
1.Introduction,2.Life,Works,and Personality of Shigetaka Shiga,3,Writing,
Pub‖cation,and Edilons ofNila4/rスararl,4.Composition and Summary ofthe
Conten優,5,MethodologicJ Features,6.Fundalnental Thoughtt ofMЙ。中ル′″″,
7.the Sence of Landscape in Ⅳ′Йοψ ル′
“
ο
“
,8.Materiak in the Writing of
物
"わ
″,9,COnclusion一H tヽoHcd Signiacance ott。
"′
r“.
Seen from thc viewPoint Of the inethodology of a treatisc on iandscape,
M力ο
“
山ル′rarcヽharacteHzed in short by the coexおtence of Westem and Japa―
nese tendencies.Westem tendencies can be recognized above aH in scientific char―
acter dominating this book,concretely the application of geography(COrrectly
natural geography).Japanese tendencies arO to be seen in literary character and
many used illustrations.
Thc rnotif of this book is the thoughtthat everyone regards the landscape
of his homeland as reaHy beautiful.Butits central thought is that JaPanCSC land‐
scape is absolutely the most excenent aH over the world.Besides,such beautiful
landscape of Japan is even looked upon as Japanese identity.As is scen from the
above,it is nationalisnl and ultranatinalism thatis the keynote and the basic ten―
dency of thoughts in this book.As compared with siinilar traits seen in Shiga's
previous writings,nationJおm as well as ultranationdおm i Mあοψ `ル
'地
″haS
been strengthened and deteriorated.
■e sense oflandscape in Ⅳ′力ο′J`た`
′
″ο
“
Was irst of a1l ofsuch a khd as
tried to discover the merits of Japanese landscape in its variety.This book was
reaHy innovative in thatit newly showed rather rnanly and l市ely landscape a‖over
Japan,contrary to elegant and classical one seen conventionally which is centered
on the narrow Kansai area.The scnse oflandscape inMЙοψ ル″ο″is substan‐
tiaHy characteristic particularly in that it cmphasized overwhellningly inountains
ofvarious kinds oflandscape.
We havcto keep in■lind Particularly h〃o things as what served for inate―
Ha iヽn the wHung ofttλ。
“
ルルJ"“:the author's own expenences and u“Hz d
literature.Concenling the former point,itis the expericencc had in thc Hokkaido
district that is the most important.Butthe author's expcricnce of exploration or
mountaineering was notto such a high degree as it was reported.By the way that
had in Kusde(an island in the Carolneヽlands)was the rOot ofthe above―men¨
tioned motif of this book・Li erature utilized in the writing of M力ο均ルル′″ο′is
divided intoヽvo kinds:Japanesc and English.But the latter kind is substantially
much more important and could be divided into two kinds:what concerned the
conception ofthe whole ofthis book and served as a guide in the writing ofit,and
what concёr ed the relating of special parts of this book and was utilized in the
way of literal copying.
HおloHcal signincance ofM力οψ ル″
“
CO下おもabove dlin thatit brought
aboutthe discovery Of landscape in the true sense of the word among Japancse
people.Besides,itled them to a new way ofseeing iandscape.lhis book prepared
to some extentthe innovative movementtoward the new representation of land―
scape,conling to appear slightly later in literature and art,Although significance of
MЙο
“
ルル′″ο″in the hおtory of modern mountJneering in Japan was once much
emphasized,it has iately been fairly reduced.Finally,this book has some present―
day significance in the thought of the prёservation oflandscape.
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